Registered Energy Auditors and Energy Audit Firms

In line with the provisions of the Energy Efficiency Act 2011, an energy audit can only be carried out by an energy auditor who is a person certified by such institution as may be prescribed. The Act also provides that certified energy auditors shall be registered with the Energy Efficiency Management Office (EEMO).

Note: as per the definition given in the *Energy Efficiency (Registration of Energy Auditor) Regulations 2016*, ‘energy auditor’ includes an energy audit firm. Therefore, an energy audit firm need to be registered with the EEMO for the Office to accept energy audits carried out by it.

Hereunder is the list of Energy Auditors registered with the EEMO as at June 19, 2023. Click here for the list of Energy Audit Firms registered with the EEMO. For more details on the Energy Auditors or Energy Audit Firms, click on their respective names.

Disclaimer: Registration with the EEMO shall not be construed as the EEMO endorsing / certifying / acknowledging the qualifications and experience of the Energy Auditors and Energy Audit Firms. Registration with the EEMO was based solely on the information provided by the applicants in their application forms. Any willful misstatement by an applicant may lead to his/her/it's deregistration by the EEMO.

List of Energy Auditors registered with the EEMO
(as at June 19, 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Srinivasan NAGARAJAN</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>REA 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hemchand Rai HEEROO</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Salinee BOOKAURAM NAHULLAH</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Janesh KISTOO</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Abdel Anwar Hossen KHOODARUTH</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mohamad Wafiq ROOMALDAWO</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anishta HEERAMUN</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Waseem Ahmad NOSIMOHOMEDE</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mathieu RIVET</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Madookur V. DESHA</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mohamad Irshadally H. BODHEEA</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Devina MOOLOO</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Darmanand KOWLESSUR</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Chandraprakash SEEBALUCK</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bruno Ain Fat LEE KUNG CHUNG</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Avisshal BEETUN</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Shridananda DALIAH</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>REA 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>REA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Surya Kumar MOHONEE</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Narinder KHANNA</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rajeev Kumar YADAV</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Krsh RAMIAH</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Shashi Raj BUDDHOO</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jean Michel QUEVAUVILLIERS</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bali SINGH</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mallikarjun KAMBALYAL</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rakesh Kumar DHUNUNJOY</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mirnal MUNGRA</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christo Albert VAN DER MERWE</td>
<td>South African</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Arassen CHOCALINGUM</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Bibi Raiza GOOLJAR</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Muhammad Shabir Nadeem PEERALLY</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mohammad Ajmal NUTHOO</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Romain RONDEL</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr James PATTERSON</td>
<td>British</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alvin Pascal Clide Jr MOUTIA</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Energy Audit Firms Registered with the EEMO
(as at June 19, 2023)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Design Engineering Consultants Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Five Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anamitra Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Mauritius</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PricewaterhouseCoopers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>REAF 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelon Co Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Technical and Management Services Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namdhari Eco Energies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEETI (Conseil Efficacité Energétique Tertiaire et Industrie)</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>REAF 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iridis Limited</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEG - Energy Efficiency Group International Ltd</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>REAF 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green SolX Ltd</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Yellow Indian Ocean</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>REAF 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Srinivasan NAGARAJAN
Date of birth: 06.04.1959
Nationality: Indian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 6
Date of registration: January 31, 2017
Date of renewal: January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration: January 30, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: New No.22, M.K Amman Koil Street, Mylapore, Chennai 600 004, India
Telephone number: 0091 44 24 98 0539
Fax number: -
Mobile phone: 0091 94446 89660
number: 00971 55813 4400
Email address: uvkasn@rediffmail.com
uvkasn@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: B.Tech. Mechanical Engineering
Other registration: United States Green Building Council - LEED Accredited Professional

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others: District cooling plant equipment, cooling towers
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans

- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: all types of process equipment (boilers), furnaces, heaters, incinerators

Back to top
RE 10

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Hemchand Rai HEEROO
Date of birth : 22.04.1953
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 10
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Extension of registration : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Tout Court Road, Highlands, Phoenix
Telephone number : 467 5475
Fax number : -
Mobile phone : 5938 7022
Email address : raiheeroo@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MBA, MEng Electrical Engineering, BSc Electrical Engineering
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers
Institution of Electrical Engineers (UK) - Chartered Electrical Engineer, Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

☑ Lighting ☑ Lifts/escalators
☑ HVAC ☑ Plug load
☑ Water heating ☑ Fans
☑ Pumps Others (please specify) .........................
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others (please specify) ..........................
RE 11

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Salinee BOOKAURAM NAHULLAH
Date of birth : 14.09.1989
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 11
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Date of renewal : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Beelur Road, Nouvelle Decouverte
Telephone number : 431 5131
Fax number : -
Mobile phone : 5976 5761 / 5256 2416
Email address : salinee.bookauram@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MBA, BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers – Roll no. 1437

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

☑ Lighting ☑ Lifts/escalators
☑ HVAC ☑ Plug load
☐ Water heating ☑ Fans
☑ Pumps
 Others (please specify) …………………….
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others (please specify) .........................
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Janesh KISTOO
Date of birth: 26.08.1977
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 12
Date of registration: January 31, 2017
Extension of registration: January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration: January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: 7A, Avenue Poivre, Quatre Bornes
Telephone number: 465 6426
Fax number: -
Mobile phone number: 5257 7520
Email address: janesh7@yahoo.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: MBA, MSc Project Management, BEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Other registration: Council of Registered Professional Engineers - Roll no. 1089

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others (please specify) ……………………. 
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: BOILERS, LIFTS AND CRANES

Back to top
REA 13

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Abdel Anwar Hossen KHOODARUTH
Date of birth: 31.12.1969
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 13
Date of registration: January 31, 2017
Date of renewal: January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration: January 30, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: Faculty of Engineering, University of Mauritius, Réduit
Telephone number: 403 7839
Fax number: 465 7144
Mobile phone: 5251 6048
Email address: a.khoodaruth@uom.ac.mu

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: PhD Energy Engineering, MSc Engineering Project Management, B.Tech (Hons) Mechanical Engineering, ACCA
Other registration: Council of Registered Professional Engineer - Roll no. 964

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Fans
- Others (please specify) ……………………. 
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify) ....................

Back to top
REA 14

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Mohamad Wafiq ROOMALDAWO
Date of birth: 05.05.1985
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 14
Date of registration: January 31, 2017
Date of registration anew: June 30, 2022
Expiry of registration: June 29, 2027

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: 225, Morcellement SIT ‘Les Residences Rose Belle’, Rose Belle
Telephone number: 5446 9055
Fax number: -
Mobile phone number: 5784 3765
Email address: wafiq.roomaldawo@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering
Other registration: Council of Registered Professional Engineer - Roll no. 1328

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others (please specify) Fire Alarm, Control Access, Fire Fighting, CCTV
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify) .........................

Back to top
REA 18

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Anishta HEERAMUN
Date of birth : 14.10.1987
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 18
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Extension of registration : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Lot 268 (Avenue William Shakespeare), Morcellement Plaine de l’Hermitage, Cinq Arpents, Phoenix
Telephone number : -
Fax number : -
Mobile phone number : 5936 2443
Email address : anishta.heeramun@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MEng Chemical and Environmental Engineering
Other registration : Energy Institute - CEng MEI Chartered Energy Engineer

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

☐ Lifts/escalators
☐ Plug load
☐ Fans
Others: Building energy modelling
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify)
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Waseem Ahmad NOSIMOHOMED
Date of birth : 30.08.1983
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 19
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Extension of registration : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Impasse Theodore Sauzier, Curepipe Road
Telephone number : 404 2043
Fax number : -
Mobile phone number : 5705 7868
Email address : was17_@hotmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MSc Energy, BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others (please specify) ………………………..
Industry

☑ Lighting
☑ HVAC
☐ Process cooling and refrigeration
☐ Pumps
☐ Fans
☐ Hot water
☐ Plug load
☐ Compressed air
☐ Process heating

Others (please specify) ……………………

Back to top
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Mathieu RIVET
Date of birth : 28.12.1969
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 20
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Extension of registration : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 37, Morcellement Village, Black River
Telephone number : 483 6089
Fax number : -
Mobile phone number : 5256 8166
Email address : mathieu_rivet@hotmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : B.Tech (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Other registration : Institution of Engineering and Technology (IET) – Member
                    The Institute of Refrigeration (IoR) – Member
                    International Institute of Registration – Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others: Kitchen Equipment
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others: Steam generation and distribution
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Madookur V. DESHA
Date of birth : 05.02.1950
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 24
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Extension of registration : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 164, Royal Road, Coromandel
Telephone number : 233 4633
Fax number : -
Mobile phone number : 5254 0350
Email address : desha@intnet.mu

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MSc Water & Environment, MSc Management, B.Tech. Electrical Engineering
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers Mauritius – Roll no. 218
Institution of Engineers Mauritius – Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others (please specify) …………………….
Industry

- ☒ Lighting
- ☒ HVAC
- ☒ Process cooling and refrigeration
- ☒ Pumps
- ☒ Fans
- ☒ Hot water
- ☒ Plug load
- ☒ Compressed air
- ☒ Process heating
- Others (please specify) .........................
REA 25

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Mohamad Irshadally H. BODHEEA
Date of birth : 17.11.1980
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 25
Date of registration : March 29, 2017
Date of registration anew : June 05, 2020
Expiry of registration : June 04, 2025

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Tout Court Road, Highlands, Phoenix
Telephone number : 686 5055
Fax number : 210 8400
Mobile phone number : 5250 3326
Email address : ibodheea@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MSc Industrial Engineering and Management, BSc (Hons) Textile Technology
Other registration : United Nation conference for Trade and Development – International Master Trainer

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others (please specify) .........................
Industry

- ☒ Lighting
- ☒ HVAC
- ☒ Process cooling and refrigeration
- ☒ Pumps
- ☒ Fans

- ☒ Hot water
- ☒ Plug load
- ☒ Compressed air
- ☒ Process heating

Others (please specify) ………………………
REA 26

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Devina MOOLOO
Date of birth : 28.09.1989
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 26
Date of registration : January 31, 2017
Extension of registration : January 31, 2021
Expiry of registration : January 30, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Lalljee Lane, Marie-Jeannie, Rose Belle
Telephone number : 627 5407
Fax number : -
Mobile phone : 5882 0732
Email address : devina.mooloo@gmail.com
preetydevina@yahoo.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MBA, BEng (Hons) Chemical and Renewable Energy Engineering
Other registration : -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others (please specify) …………………

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Lighting</td>
<td>- Hot water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- HVAC</td>
<td>- Plug load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Process cooling and refrigeration</td>
<td>- Compressed air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pumps</td>
<td>- Process heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fans</td>
<td>Others (please specify) ..........................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Back to top]
REA 28

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Darmanand KOWLESSUR
Date of birth : 31.03.1970
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 28
Date of registration : May 24, 2017
Date of registration anew : September 11, 2020
Expiry of registration : September 10, 2025

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 30 Morcellement Azalea Circonstance, St. Pierre, 81410
Telephone number : 433 9692
Fax number : 433 9692
Mobile phone : 5252 5969
Email address : darmanand.kowlessur@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : BTech (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Other registration : -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others (please specify) ………………………
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others (please specify): PV SYSTEMS
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Chandraprakash SEEBALUCK
Date of birth: 23.10.1980
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 29
Date of registration: April 12, 2017
Date of renewal: April 12, 2021
Expiry of registration: April 11, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: Mahatma Gandhi Lane, St Julien d’Hotman
Telephone number: 5765 2210
Fax number: -
Mobile phone number: 5252 2210
Email address: arvind.seebaluck@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BEng (Hons) Mechatronics
Other registration: Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (UK) – Affiliate Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others: Solar PV
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify) ..........................
RE 31

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Bruno Ain Fat LEE KUNG CHUNG
Date of birth : 18.09.1985
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 31
Date of registration : April 12, 2017
Extension of registration : April 08, 2021
Expiry of registration : April 07, 2024

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 7A, Tower A, Meldrum towers, Beau Bassin
Telephone number : 212 6106
Fax number : 248 8968
Mobile phone : 5254 8486
Email address : brunolkc@automation.mu

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : Higher National Diploma (Edexcel UK) Instrumentation and Control Engineering, DUT Electrical and IT
Other registration : -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Fans
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Others ........................................
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others (please specify) ......................
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Avisshal BEETUN
Date of birth: September 06, 1980
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 33
Date of registration: April 11, 2019
Date of registration anew: April 05, 2023
Expiry of registration: April 04, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: 34 Ex 6A Beetun Lane, Floreal, 74101
Telephone number: 686 1902
Mobile phone number: 525 6100
Fax number: 211 0310
Email address: avishal@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: MBA Project Management, BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering

Other registration: Council of Registered Professional Engineers Mauritius – Roll no. 1105

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Back to top
REA 34

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Shridananda DALIAH
Date of birth : 08.05.1956
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 34
Date of registration : April 12, 2017
Date of renewal : April 04, 2021
Expiry of registration : April 03, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Gentilly, Moka
Telephone number : -
Fax number : -
Mobile phone : 5255 7688
Email address : sdaliah@profiveltd.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MSc Building Services Engineering, B.Tech. (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Diploma Occupational Health and Safety
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers Mauritius – Roll no. 356
Institution of Engineers Mauritius (IEM) – Fellow Member
Association of Consulting Engineers (Mauritius) – Board Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Industry

- Pumps
- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify) ........................................
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Surya Kumar MOHONEE
Date of birth : May 14, 1953
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 47
Date of registration : April 04, 2018
Date of renewal : April 03, 2020
Expiry of registration : April 02, 2025

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : Pro-Five Ltd, The Axis, 26 Bank Street, Ebéne Cybercity 72201
Telephone number : 467 7015
Fax number : 467 6993
Mobile phone number : 5256 0281
Email address : skmohonee@profiveltd.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MSc (Automobile Engineering), B.E (Hons) Mechanical
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers – Roll no. 202
ASHRAE – Member
CIBSE – Affiliate Member
South African Engineering Efficiency Confederation – Member
AEE (USA)
IEM (Mauritius)

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others: Renewables, Water Audit, Solid Wastes
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Waste to Energy
REA 51

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Narinder KHANNA
Date of birth : October 17, 1947
Nationality : Indian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 51
Date of registration : August 21, 2019
Date of registration anew : September 22, 2021
Expiry of registration : September 21, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 106, Devdoot Appartment D Block Vikas Puri, New Delhi - 110018, INDIA
Telephone number : 91 112 854 1888
Mobile phone number : 91 921 240 0696
Email address : kanishk@elion.co.in

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : B.Tech. Electrical Engineering
Other registration : Institution of Engineers (India) - Associate Member
Society of energy engineers and managers - Life Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others (please specify) ………………………..
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Lighting</td>
<td>☒ Hot water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ HVAC</td>
<td>☒ Plug load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Process cooling and refrigeration</td>
<td>☒ Compressed air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Pumps</td>
<td>☒ Process heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Fans</td>
<td>Others (please specify)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Back to top](#)
REA 52

GENERAL INFORMATION
Name: Rajeev Kumar YADAV
Date of birth: July 22, 1985
Nationality: Indian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO
Registration number: REA 52
Date of registration: February 27, 2020
Expiry of registration: February 26, 2025

CONTACT DETAILS
Address: Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP, 7th Floor, Building 10, Tower B, DLF Cyber City Complex, DLF City Phase-II, Gurgaon. State – Haryana, INDIA
Telephone number: +91 124 6792862
Mobile phone number: +91 124 6792000
Email address: rajyadav@deloitte.com

QUALIFICATIONS
Highest qualifications: MBA Power Management
BEng (Hons) Electronics and Communication Engineering
Other registration: -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE
Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings
- ☒ Lighting
- ☒ HVAC
- ☒ Water heating
- ☒ Pumps
- ☒ Lifts/escalators
- ☒ Plug load
- ☒ Fans
Others: Electric motors, building envelope, transformer, electrical distribution system
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Steam boiler, Hot air generator, thermic fluid heater, agitator, reaction vessel, pulveriser, blender, industrial furnace, industrial chillers, electric motor, ball mill, vertical roller mill, transformer, electrical distribution system
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Krsn RAMIAH
Date of birth: March 31, 1977
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 53
Date of registration: May 07, 2021
Expiry of registration: May 06, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: Mongelard Road, Rose-Belle
Telephone number: 627 4158 / 673 1932
Mobile phone number: 5253 3121
Email address: krsn.ramiah@excelon.co

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: MSc Environment Engineering, BSc Biological Sciences, Diploma in Occupational Health and Safety

Other registration: -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others (please specify) …………………….
### Industry

- [x] Lighting
- [x] HVAC
- [x] Process cooling and refrigeration
- [x] Pumps
- [x] Fans
- [x] Hot water
- [x] Plug load
- [x] Compressed air
- [x] Process heating

Others (please specify) …………………

[Back to top](#)
# REA 54

## GENERAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shashi Raj BUDDHOO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>October 01, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Mauritian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration number</th>
<th>REA 54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of registration</td>
<td>May 07, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of registration anew</td>
<td>June 30, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry of registration</td>
<td>June 29, 2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTACT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Rochester Fall Street, Surinam, 60916</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number</td>
<td>625 7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phone number</td>
<td>5929 2092 / 5500 9933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.buddhoo@iridis.ltd">s.buddhoo@iridis.ltd</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://iridis.ltd/">http://iridis.ltd/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## QUALIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest qualifications</th>
<th>BEng (Hons) Electronic and Communication Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other registration</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

**Buildings**

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others: BMS, POWER BI, AUTOMATION, IT & NETWORKING, PV SYSTEM, VEHICLE FLEET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, CCTV AND ALARM SYSTEM, FIRE FIGHTING SYSTEM
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: BMS, POWER BI, AUTOMATION, IT & NETWORKING, PV SYSTEM, VEHICLE FLEET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, CCTV AND ALARM SYSTEM, FIRE FIGHTING SYSTEM
RE A 55

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Jean Michel QUEVAUVILLIERS
Date of birth : December 13, 1966
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 55
Date of registration : August 24, 2021
Expiry of registration : August 23, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 41b, Farquhar Avenue, Quatre-Bornes, 72351
Telephone number : 427 5678
Mobile phone number : 5729 8030
Email address : jmq@etms.mu

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : Diplôme D’ingénieur en Génie Chimique
Other registration : Council of Registered Professional Engineers – Roll no. 1018

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others: Steam Production

Back to top
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Bali SINGH
Date of birth: February 03, 1985
Nationality: Indian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 56
Date of registration: October 07, 2021
Expiry of registration: October 06, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: C-105, Galaxy Vega, Techzone-4, Greater Noida, INDIA
Telephone number: 91 120 422 0122
Mobile phone number: 91 971 159 1550
Email address: bali@ecoenergies.co.in

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BTech Chemical Engineering
Other registration: -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others: Pulp and Paper, Power Plant, Steel rolling, Refinery and petrochemical, Textile, Datacentres

Back to top
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Mallikarjun KAMBALYAL  
Date of birth: May 06, 1964  
Nationality: Indian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 57  
Date of registration: December 13, 2021  
Expiry of registration: December 12, 2026

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: No. 120-2, 131/2, ‘A’ Block, IT Park, Opp. Glass House, Hubli-580029, Karnataka, INDIA  
Telephone number: 91 836 2350505  
Mobile phone number: 91 944 9033505  
Email address: mallu.energy@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BE Electronics & Communications

Other registration: ISHRAE (INDIA) – Membership No. 40564

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting  
- HVAC  
- Water heating  
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators  
- Fans  
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Cogeneration plant, Oil and gas processing plant, Distribution system, Mining plant
REASONABLE EEMO ACTIVITY NUMBER 58

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Rakesh Kumar DHUNUNJOY
Date of birth: January 27, 1981
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 58
Date of registration: January 05, 2022
Expiry of registration: January 04, 2027

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: Fabric Road, Mare D’Albert
Telephone number: 627 8558
Mobile phone number: 5259 9796 / 5797 4933
Email address: rakesh.dhununjoy@ceb.intnet.mu

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: Master Business Administration (MBA), MSc Sustainable Energy Engineering, BEng (Hons) Mechatronics Engineering
Other registration: -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others:
REA 59

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Mirnal MUNGRA
Date of birth: May 18, 1984
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 59
Date of registration: January 25, 2022
Expiry of registration: January 24, 2027

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: Morcellement Solitude, Triolet
Telephone number: -
Mobile phone number: 5256 3244
Email address: mirnal_mungra@hotmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: MSc Project Management for Sustainable Development, MENGSci Photovoltaics and Solar Energy, BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering
Other registration: Council of Registered Professional Engineers – Roll no. 1307

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Electrical and Automation Systems, Water Usage and Systems
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Christo Albert VAN DER MERWE
Date of birth: August 22, 1974
Nationality: South African

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 60
Date of registration: February 09, 2023
Expiry of registration: February 08, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: 26, Suikerbos Street, Potchefstroom, South Africa, 2531
Telephone number: +2782 440 8420
Email address: CFJMSol@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Other registration: Association of Energy Engineers (AEE) – Life Member
Association of Energy Engineers (AEE) – Certified Measurement and Verification Professional
Southern African Energy Efficiency Confederation (SAEEC) – Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans

- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Arassen CHOCALINGUM
Date of birth : August 24, 1984
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 61
Date of registration : March 23, 2023
Expiry of registration : March 22, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 37E Marguerite Street, Stanley, Rose-Hill, 71174
Telephone number : 454 4968
Mobile number : 5817 8631
Email address : kchocalingum@greenyellow.fr
               arassen.chocalingum@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : MSc Project Management, BEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Other registration : Project Management Institute (PMI) - Member

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

Others: Refrigeration
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans

- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Transportation
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Bibi Raiza GOOLJAR
Date of birth: February 27, 1985
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 62
Date of registration: March 23, 2023
Expiry of registration: March 22, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: LOT 619, Residences Pinewood, Wooton, Phoenix
Telephone number: 697 5222
Mobile number: 5789 8711
Email address: raizagooljar@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: MSc Building Services Engineering with Sustainable Energy,
BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering
Other registration: Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers – CENG
MCIBSE Chartered Engineer

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Muhammad Shabir Nadeem PEERALLY
Date of birth: April 25, 1993
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 63
Date of registration: May 26, 2023
Expiry of registration: May 25, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: Bassin Road, Highlands
Telephone number: 606 8145
Mobile number: 5763 9226
Email address: nad.peerally@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BSc (Hons) Electromechanical Engineering, Diplôme D’Université Licence Technologie Génie Electromécanique
Other registration: –

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
REA 64

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Mohammad Ajmal NUTHOO
Date of birth : March 14, 1994
Nationality : Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 64
Date of registration : May 26, 2023
Expiry of registration : May 25, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : St Clement Street, Curepipe
Telephone number : 673 1170
Mobile number : 5901 7835
Email address : muhammadajmalfc@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : BEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Other registration : -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
REA 65

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name : Romain RONDEL
Date of birth : February 28, 1993
Nationality : French

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REA 65
Date of registration : May 26, 2023
Expiry of registration : May 25, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address : 2 Impasse Zembrossade, 97419 La Possession, île de la Réunion, France
Telephone number : -
Mobile number : 00262 693 55 85 27
Email address : rondel.romain@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications : Diplôme D’ingénieur Master en Génie Climatique et Energetique
Other registration : –

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- [ ] Lighting
- [ ] HVAC
- [ ] Water heating
- [ ] Pumps

☐ Lifts/escalators
☐ Plug load
☐ Fans
Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others:
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: James PATTERSON
Date of birth: June 22, 1968
Nationality: British

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 66
Date of registration: June 13, 2023
Expiry of registration: June 12, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: 78 Manchester Road, Chapel-en-le-Frith, High Peak, Derbyshire, SK239TP, United Kingdom
Telephone number: -
Mobile number: +44 7788 106555
Email address: james.patterson@slrconsulting.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BEng (Hons) Fuel and Energy Engineering
Other registration: Energy Institute - CEng FEI Chartered Energy Engineer

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name: Alvin Pascal Clide Jr MOUTIA
Date of birth: April 20, 1993
Nationality: Mauritian

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number: REA 67
Date of registration: June 15, 2023
Expiry of registration: June 14, 2028

CONTACT DETAILS

Address: NHDC T-15, Lower Vallée Des Prêtres
Telephone number: 216 2384
Mobile number: 5971 1776
Email address: alvin.moutia@gmail.com

QUALIFICATIONS

Highest qualifications: BEng (Hons) Mechanical Engineering
Other registration: -

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy auditor claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans

- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
REAF 3

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Pro-Design Engineering Consultants Ltd
Address : First Floor, Building No.2, Valentina Industrial Estate, Phoenix 73553
Telephone Number : 660 4545
Fax Number : 686 7070
Email address : admin@prodesign.mu
Business Registration No. : C07018089

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 3
Date of registration : April 20, 2017
Date of renewal : April 20, 2021
Expiry of registration : April 19, 2026

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Vikramsing BHUJUN
Address : 121, St Jean Road, Quatre Bornes
Telephone number : 660 4545
Fax number : 686 7070
Email address : admin@prodesign.mu

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Chandraprakash SEEBALUCK
Registration Number : REA 29

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others: Complete M&E system
Industry

- ✔ Lighting
- ✔ HVAC
- ✔ Process cooling and refrigeration
- ✔ Pumps
- ✔ Fans
- ✔ Hot water
- ✔ Plug load
- ✔ Compressed air
- ✔ Process heating

Others: Complete M&E system
REAF 6

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Pro-Five Ltd
Address : The Axis, Ground Floor, 26 Bank Street, Cyber City, Ebène
Telephone Number : 467 7051
Fax Number : -
Email address : profive-ltd@intnet.mu
Business Registration : C07008585

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 6
Date of registration : April 20, 2017
Date of renewal : April 05, 2021
Expiry of registration : April 04, 2026

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Shridananda DALIAH
Address : Gentilly, Moka
Telephone number : 467 7015 / 5255 7688
Fax number : 
Email address : sdaliah@profiveltd.com

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name Registration Number
Shridananda DALIAH REA 34
Surya Kumar MOHONEE REA 47

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others (please specify) ……………………. 
Industry

- ☒ Lighting
- ☒ HVAC
- ☒ Process cooling and refrigeration
- ☒ Pumps
- ☒ Fans
- ☒ Hot water
- ☒ Plug load
- ☒ Compressed air
- ☒ Process heating
- Others (please specify) .........................
REAF 9

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Anamitra Ltd
Address : 162-164, Royal Road Coromandel, Beau Bassin
Telephone Number : 233 4633 / 5254 0350
Fax Number : -
Email address : desha@intnet.mu
Business Registration No. : C10097217

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 9
Date of registration : May 24, 2017
Extension of registration : April 12, 2021
Expiry of registration : April 11, 2024

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Madookur V. DESHA
Address : 162-164, Royal Road Coromandel, Beau Bassin
Telephone number : 233 4633 / 5254 0350
Fax number : -
Email address : desha@intnet.mu

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Madookur V. DESHA
Registration Number : REA 24

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others (please specify) ………………………
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify) ………………………
REAF 14

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : University of Mauritius
Address : Réduit
Telephone Number : 4037455 / 7424 /7413
Fax Number : 4037800
Email address : consultancy@uom.ac.mu
Business Registration No. : -

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 14
Date of registration : April 24, 2021
Expiry of registration : April 23, 2026

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Associate Professor (Dr) Mohammad Issack SANTALLY
Address : Réduit
Telephone number : 4037455 / 7424 /7413
Fax number : 4037800
Email address : -

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Dr Abdel Anwar Hossen KHOODARUTH
Registration Number : REA 13

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Others (please specify) ………………………..
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating
- Others (please specify) .................
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : PricewaterhouseCoopers Pvt Ltd
Address : Plot No Y14, Block Ep Sector V, Salt Lake Kolkata West
Bengal 700091, INDIA
Telephone Number : +91 99101 54500
Fax Number : +91 (0) 124 330 6999
Email address : Manoj.bansal@pwc.com
Business Registration No. : 036093

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 15
Date of registration : November 14, 2019
Expiry of registration : November 13, 2024

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Manoj Kumar BANSAL
Address : Plot No Y14, Block Ep Sector V, Salt Lake Kolkata West
Bengal 700091, INDIA
Telephone number : +91 99101 54500
Fax number : +91 (0) 124 330 6999
Email address : Manoj.bansal@pwc.com

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others: Building envelope
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans

- Hot water
- Plug load

Others: Boilers, Hot Water Generators, Furnaces (Melting, Forging, Heat treatment, Reheating, Electric arc furnace, Induction furnace), Kiln, Ovens, Crushers, Ball mill, Vertical rolling mills, Heat exchangers, Mixer/Agitator, etc.
REAF 16

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP
Address : Indiabulls Finance Centre, Tower 3, 24th / 25th /26th /27th – 32nd Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road (West), Maharashtra, INDIA
Telephone Number : +91 124 6792862
Fax Number : +91 124 6792000
Email address : rajyadav@deloitte.com
Business Registration No. : AAE-8458

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 16
Date of registration : February 27, 2020
Expiry of registration : February 26, 2025

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Rajeev Kumar YADAV
Address : Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP, 7th Floor, Building 10, Tower B, DLF Cyber City Complex, DLF City Phase-II, Gurgaon. State – Haryana, INDIA
Telephone number : +91 124 6792862
Fax number : +91 124 6792000
Email address : rajyadav@deloitte.com

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Rajeev Kumar YADAV
Registration Number : REA 52

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Pumps

**Others:** Electric motors, building envelope, transformer, electrical distribution system

**Industry**

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans

- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

**Others:** Steam boiler, Hot air generator, thermic fluid heater, agitator, reaction vessel, pulveriser, blender, industrial furnace, industrial chillers, electrical motor, ball mill, vertical roller mill, transformer, electrical distribution system
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Excelon Co Ltd
Address : Maurice Pitot Lane, Curepipe
Telephone Number : 5253 3121 / 673 1932
Fax Number : 673 1932
Email address : krsn.ramiah@excelon.co
Business Registration No. : C14124174

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 17
Date of registration : June 25, 2021
Expiry of registration : June 24, 2026

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Krsn RAMIAH
Address : Maurice Pitot Lane, Curepipe
Telephone number : 5253 3121 / 673 1932
Fax number : 673 1932
Email address : krsn.ramiah@excelon.co

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Registration Number
Krsn RAMIAH : REA 53

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
REAF 18

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Engineering Technical and Management Services Ltd
Address : 20, Old Moka Road, Belle Rose, 72208
Telephone Number : 454 9542
Fax Number : -
Email address : jmq@etms.mu
Business Registration No. : C06008284

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 18
Date of registration : October 06, 2021
Expiry of registration : October 05, 2026

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Jean Michel QUEVAUVILLIERS
Address : 41 b, Farquhar Avenue, Quatre-Bornes, 72351
Telephone number : 427 5678 / 5729 8030
Fax number : -
Email address : jmq@etms.mu

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Jean Michel QUEVAUVILLIERS
Registration Number : REA 55

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Namdhari Eco Energies Pvt Ltd
Address : C-105, Galaxy Vega, Techzone-4, Greater Noida, INDIA
Telephone Number : 91 120 422 0122
Fax Number : -
Email address : bali@ecoenergies.co.in

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 19
Date of registration : January 20, 2022
Expiry of registration : January 19, 2027

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Bali SINGH
Address : C-105, Galaxy Vega, Techzone-4, Greater Noida, INDIA
Telephone number : 91 971 159 1550
Fax number : -
Email address : bali@ecoenergies.co.in

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Bali SINGH
Registration Number : REA 56

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others:
REAF 20

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : CEETI (Conseil Efficacité Énergétique Tertiaire et Industrie)
Address : 60 Avenue Georges Clemenceau, 11160 Rieux-Minervois, France
Telephone Number : +33 632 84 60 09
Fax Number : -
Email address : jfleygue@ceeti.re

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 20
Date of registration : July 14, 2022
Expiry of registration : July 13, 2027

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Jean-François LEYGUE
Address : 60 Avenue Georges Clemenceau, 11160 Rieux-Minervois
Telephone number : +33 632 84 60 09
Fax number : -
Email address : jfleygue@ceeti.re

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings
- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
- Others:
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Solar Thermal and Photovoltaic, Heat Recovery, Monitoring, SMEn
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Iridis Limited  
Address : Rochester Fall Street, Surinam, 60916  
Telephone Number : 625 7803  
Fax Number : -  
Email address : s.buddhoo@iridis.ltd  
Business Registration Number : C13116320

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 21  
Date of registration : March 08, 2023  
Expiry of registration : March 07, 2028

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Shashi Raj BUDDHO  
Address : Rochester Fall Street, Surinam, 60916  
Telephone number : 625 7803  
Mobile phone : 5929 2092 / 5500 9933  
Email address : s.buddhoo@iridis.ltd  
Website : http://iridis.ltd/

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Shashi Raj BUDDHO  
Registration Number : REA 54

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps
- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: BMS, POWER BI, AUTOMATION, IT & NETWORKING, PV SYSTEM, VEHICLE FLEET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM, CCTV AND ALARM SYSTEM, FIRE FIGHTING SYSTEM
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : EEG - Energy Efficiency Group International Ltd
Address : Nicosia, Cyprus
Telephone Number : +357 995 16012
Fax Number : +257 226 10222
Email address : hq@eegroup.info
Website : www.eegroup.info

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 22
Date of registration : February 23, 2023
Expiry of registration : February 22, 2028

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Ronald R. DIAB
Address : Nicosia, Cyprus
Telephone number : +961 332 8010 / +357 995 18012
Fax number : -
Email address : rdiab@eegroup.info

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others (please specify) ………………………
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others (please specify) ................................
REAF 23

GENERAL INFORMATION

Name of firm : Green SolX Ltd
Address : Industrial Zone, Royal Road, Gros Cailloux
Telephone Number : 5421 0820
Fax Number : -
Email address : gene@winterbourneholdings.com
Business Registration Number : C185864

REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO

Registration number : REAF 23
Date of registration : March 01, 2023
Expiry of registration : February 29, 2028

CONTACT PERSON

Name : Christo Albert VAN DER MERWE
Address : 26, Suikerbos Street, Potchefstroom, South Africa, 2531
Telephone number : +2782 440 8420
Email address : CFJMSol@gmail.com

ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO

Name : Christo Albert VAN DER MERWE
Registration Number : REA 60

FIELD OF EXPERTISE

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

Buildings

- Lighting  
- HVAC  
- Water heating  
- Pumps

Lifts/escalators  
Plug load  
Fans  
Others: Ventilation, Insulation, Operations, Awareness, Boilers
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: Boilers, Thermal conversion, Motors, Process Optimisation, Heat Exchangers
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of firm</th>
<th>Green Yellow Indian Ocean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Beau Plan Business Park, Pamplemousses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
<td>260 5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kchocalingum@greenyellow.fr">kchocalingum@greenyellow.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Registration Number</td>
<td>C17146892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTRATION WITH THE EEMO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration number</th>
<th>REAF 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of registration</td>
<td>May 05, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry of registration</td>
<td>May 04, 2028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACT PERSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arassen CHOCALINGUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>37E Marguerite Street, Stanley, Rose-Hill, 71174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number</td>
<td>454 4968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number</td>
<td>5863 0760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kchocalingum@greenyellow.fr">kchocalingum@greenyellow.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:arassen.chocalingum@gmail.com">arassen.chocalingum@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENERGY AUDITORS REGISTERED WITH THE EEMO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arassen CHOCALINGUM</td>
<td>REA 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibi Raiza GOOLJAR</td>
<td>REA 62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIELD OF EXPERTISE**

Disciplines in which the energy audit firm claims to be qualified for energy auditing.

**Buildings**

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Water heating
- Pumps

- Lifts/escalators
- Plug load
- Fans

Others: Refrigeration
Industry

- Lighting
- HVAC
- Process cooling and refrigeration
- Pumps
- Fans
- Hot water
- Plug load
- Compressed air
- Process heating

Others: